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lispo".. Feb. SO. Tho situation In the East
atleacth grows lest obscure. Tner Is a dead,

lock between the greet puwer regarding the
rolicy to be pursued toward G reece. This dead-lea,- k

need not disturb the friends ot tho Greeks
and Cretan!. It makes tor righteousness. It
had Its origin In the new tore which entered
law the situation Just six days ago, aad which
tow dominates It completely.

The ulplomatlo events la these few day bare
been few and ilmple. The tint acts of war by

Urecee against Turkey called torth the
the ilx power. KInc George

reptledtu D.tiMi of slrtua defiance. Tbe
Gertaaa Etnperor was to ancsred br this .r

that be cut off dlrlomallo relations with
Uh'tas and Invited tbe powers to unllo In a

bloeltde of the Greek part. Crest Britain.
Franc, aad Italy have refuted IP approve tho
Frapercr'i suggestion, and all for tho earn

rta-'o-

Public opinion, la each country. Ii now almost
natnlraouely oa the lido of the Greeks and
Cretan. This l the new force wblcn control!
the a.tuetlon. and whtch Lord SaUsburi. M.

Uaaotaax. aad Stgnur Rcdlnl dare not dUre-iar- d.

One and perhaps two of these men are
terribly aanoyed and embarrassed br this new

el.meot In tbe problem. M. lUnotaux, espe-

cially, would. If he dared, advocate draillo
rutaiures against Greece to compel her to re
tire from Crete. If be has the temerity to do

tola the Chamber of Deputies, on Monday, he
will bnome a plain, private cltlien on Tuesday.

Patllc opinion In three of the nations of
Earepe where cahlle opinion relcns has sud-tal- y

declared a virtue superior to that of Its
rater. It has defeated and demoralized dlplo-cac- r.

I was aboat to add that It had destroyed
ttat hideous moral Iniquity known as tho " Con-cert-

Europe." It Is more correct to say that
It Has compelled diplomacy to recognize the
ecma.cn principles of humanity.

It Is Impossible to overlook the fact, now
clearly revealed, that area Lord Salisbury took
warning only Just In time.

TLere Is no longer any doubt that tho Drltlsh
rural offlcers acted strictly according to

In threatening to nso force against
the Greek warshlcs It they attacked Turkish
Teasels bringing reinforcements, Tho outbreak
of popular indignation came so quickly In this
country that the Oorernment, In alarm, tried to
erade lu responsibility In Parliament, There
was also an Instant change of poller. Lrd Salis-
bury notifying the powers two days later that
England would not consent to any plan which
contemplated the return of Crete to any form
of Turkish control.

Italy y goes area farther, and officially
authorizes tbe announcement that "the powers
will never constitute themselres the gendarme

, t lux.ey."
Tfc.'Oerman Emperor stands almost alone In

taeaTlable preeminence aa the adTocate of a
poucy which la revolting to every natural Im-

pels. Ue even went so far yesterday as to
sctify the powers that he would not consent to
aay settlement of tho Cretan question which
did not first compel the evacuation of the Island
by Greece. Emperor William has done many
rtuald. blundering thlnis in diplomatic affairs
dcrlag the past two year, but never anything
which, has aroused snch disgust as this among
his awn subjects and throughout Europe-- It Is
dlQcult. If not impossible, to harmonize his po-

sition an-- t Lord Salisbury's, hence the deadlock.
Hutu's attitude continues to br a mystery,

aad Austria's Is not clear. Russia, however,
realizes fully that It Is Impossible for her ally,
Fraace. or for E nil and to defy public opinion
when It has made a decree so absolute as that
recorded this week. There Is no doubt, theref-
ore, tbst It will bathe German Emperor who
will back down It the harmony of the powers la
to be preserved.

The position of Greece seems now to be Im-

pregnable, morally, diplomatically, and even
part!ca.ly. It would be the nlgnest political
folly for the powers to try to coerce ber even it
evtry sentimental Impulse did not condemn It.
Eae coaM, and probably would, under such

set the Balkans In a blaze. Tbe
isscsof peace or war for Europe would be In
bsr hands. It Is supposed to be thesuprsme ob-

ject of each Government to preserve the peace.
They would hardly be so stupid, then, as to
letvt tho decision to the little kingdom which
bu much to gala and little to lose by war.

The reports grow more and more emphatic
that a revolution In Macedonlals Inevitable and
eleee at band. There Is every Incentive theref-
ore to isttle the Cretan question as quickly as
Possible in order to U ready to deal with the

ew emergency.
The Imprtulon grows stronger that the Saltan

would consent, under oressure. to complete the
satosoay of Crete. The question really Is
whstber the Grseks will agree to this If coupled
with the assurance of eventual annexation to
their country. There It a growing opinion to-J- y

that tbe matter will be settled on tbls basis.
chief necessity of the moment Is somebody

to lapprea, tto bumptious German Emperor.
It items to have escaped tho notice of tho

tttropan press that tbe presentPrlme Sllnlster
t Greece la tbe ssme M. Delyannls who repre-lents- d

the daring llttlo kingdom at the
which met In Berlin after tbe

exclusion of the nuso-Tnrkls- h war nearly
tweaty jears ati Tbe Congress's decisions
tls'tel the bopts of Oreece then, as some of
the powers are inclined to do now. but with
jMirea.on. It was on Juno IS. 1878. that M.

told the Congress that Oreece bowed
the wi i of Europe In order not to risk dls-rM-ai

tl,, European peace; but. he continued,
U "oa.d oo to tne Interest of Turkey, as well as
""''W fnrfjrrecototakeposiesslon of Crete,

hnhi n was lu full revolt, Crete could never
he ps. .Bed by and In tbe near
lutnrt ,,!, indejiendenco was granted, tho
ltlti.4 0J 4 b, ,h8 ,cene of M0(xr ,!, j(
" l s then named tlta as'cmbled repre-'!'-"'

T",,f i.e great powers that Macedonia
'' . bae to he reckoned with. Oreece

c' " r v w un Indifference the struc- -
'" f tio Macedonians for frerdom. and Inar.r a8 .r n ,j riqUre n army of nt least'" m.i t, iroent tho Oreek volunteers
'm cro,,trB i10 frontier Into Macedonia to

oeiu n r '.rotters In ract. and relL'iuii.
-- tr" l ' Justlhtd I)el)ar.nls in regard toy id t loulc, ai thoueli Macedonia also

on. ...leblipresUrnco.
BThc , tliat r. In eastern Kuroie, despite Its" ' lasnut ben without Its humorous as.fti sua eluefsniung these Is the Issue by the
i'"!' "' u orttr for tbe moblllzailon of theinr in ilut Into two active stjusdrons. Overaeiett.e , e, .s thoroughlj underatowland en.
ii '.' mnr no1 be " eonornlly known In
America th,,, eepi ,or a ,ew BUI1,U ,,,
7a..w t, 'ins'a l mt"1 aMn crul,er ra'tbt

T'" ,f'"le Turt''' fleet consists ofroilen olJ , nQchorei, for Jftri ,n harborute no money wa available for repairs or"or the payment of the offlcers and crews. It Is

"blo-t'"muval- the barnacles, worn the botiomsof thu fleet: nd
geavessWK

period of at least equal duration to scrape, clean,
and ell the machinery.

Furthermore, the majority of the Turkish
naval officers have either committed tulelde In
despair of ever obtaining the vast accumula-
tions of their unpaid salaries, or long ago re
tired Into civilian obscurity from tbs same
cause; while the living, accessible minority,
owing to their lack of experience, are Incompe-
tent to navigate a ship of any size. It the ttrng.
glower a naval one, Oreece would win with
consummate ease without outside assistance.

nr. wilt, a xxxx cbbxb.

Tk Klas sfBrtees Dan HteTreeps 1T1U
Mas teara Ik lalaa.

Athi-i- s. Feb. 20. The Alt says that King
George, In an Interview with a diplomat
explained the attitude of himself and
the Government on the Cretan questloa. Ills
Majesty declared that he had dtolded to annex
Crete to the Greek dominions, and bad ordered
the army of occupation not to abandon the
Island. Tbe King requested the diplomat to
communicate this decision to hit colleagues In

Athens.

riOUTISG IX CBETX.

Xasealataas Atlas: Ike Ckrlellaae ai tha
Flak I Httll eaees Oa.

Coil, Feb. SO. The Mussulmans at Retimo
became greatly excited when they learned of
the massacre of their at Sttla,
and fully armed, they made a sortie
from the town and attacked the Insurgents,
wao were gathered in force In the vicinity.

The fighting was still proceeding thlt evening,
without apparent advantaje to either tide.

The Mussulmans, actuated by the spirit of re-

venge, are reported to ce making a most deter-
mined effort to severely chastise the Christians,
but the latter, by their superior knowledge of
gutrrilla warfare, are easily able to hold their
own against the attacking forces.

It Is welt established now that tbe Greeks are
masters of the Island, except three of the towns.

JX TUB XOEAS.

A Creek arekla, wllk a. Torpedo Flotilla,
Learee rirwaa.

ATlir.ie, Feb, SO. The Ironclad warship
Spexla, accompanied by a torpedo flotilla. Is
about to start for Turkish water. The Spexla
has been lying at Piraeus awaiting orders tor
several days.

Caxea, Feb. SO. A small force of British,
Italian, and French marines are occupying tho
town of SItla. on tbe eastern extremity of the
Island, where a few days ago 2,000 Moslems
were massacred by Chrlatalns. Quiet has been
restored In the town, and the pretence) of the
foreign marines Is regarded as assurance that
no farmer disorder need be feared. Hostages
have been and are still being exchanged by tha
Christians and Moslems, and both tide thow a
readiness to accept European arbitration.

In tbe town of Retimo. however, disorder still
prevails and the Moslems continue to pillage
the nouses of the Christians. The various Con-

sult at Retimo have asked that mora warships
be sent there to restore and preserve order.

The tntargente. who are occupying the hills
back ot Canea, sent a warning yesterday of
tbelr intention to attack the town from Akro-tir- L

To this notice Admiral Oauevaro, com-
manding the combined fleets, sent a reply giving
the Insurgent leaders to understand that the)
foreign warships would Intervene. at tbs first
sign of aa attack on tha part of the Insurgents.

All ot the provlnoee of Crota have voted in
favor of union with Oreece. Tbls fact has been
communicated to tbe various Consols by the
Greek representative.

ATJITVDB or TUB rOWBRS.

A Deraia Hert Tkat (! Mlaads
AIbb bb IB CrBteaa AbSbbbbis'.

BrjiLrx, reb. SO. The National 7.4Uun$. In an
article referring to the circular note sent to the
powers by Lord Salisbury favoring the granting
of autonomy of Crete under the administration
of a Prince of Greece, asserts that Great Britain
stands alone in the matter. Italy, tbe paper
lays, adheres to the other powers and will act
In accord with them.

Baron Marsohall von Belberstotn. Minister of
Foreign Affairs, received the Greek Minister to
Germany y and held a long conversation
with him regarding the attitude of Greece to-

ward Crete and the powers. It Is understood
that tbe Oreek Minister gave satisfactory assur-
ances that there would be a cessation of the
war movements on the part of Greece in Crete
and on the Turkish frontier.

Lompoi. Feb. SO. All political Interest is now
centred In the struggle over Crete. It U tbe
general opinion here that Greece will ultimately
attain her object and annex Crete. Popular
opinion In hDVland Is strongly In favor of
Greece. The proposal made by Oermanr that a
Joint fleet of the powers blockade the Piraeus,
tne port or Athene, has caused tbe deepest In-
dignation here. It Is pointed out that tho Ger-
man Emperor may have other than political ob-
ject in view In bis desiro to humiliate the
Greeks.

Prince Constantlne, Duke of Sparta, heir ap-
parent to the throne of Orrece. married, six
years ago. Princess Sophia of Prussia, sister of
Emperor William. Tne I'rlnceis. who was a
Lutheran, changed her religious faith when she
married Prince Constantlne, and had the
temerity to do this without consulting tbe
Emperor. This Irritated blm. and he has since
been on unfriendly terms with the Princess
and her husband.

All the powers on which popular feeling
counts have refused to accede to the German
proposition. Eren Italy and France will not
sire their consent to It, though Russia, despite
tbe relations between the Czar's family and
that ot King George, Is strongly hostile to
Greece.

When tbe gravest news reached tha Foreign
Office Lord ballsbury questioned tbe Admiralty
relative to tbe strength of tbe several fleets In
tbe Mediterranean. Mr. Ooschen. First Lord of
the Admiralty, replied: "We could whip the
lot," and figures slnw that this statement Is
true. Moreover, Italy Is acting In complete
barmouy with Great Britain, and their Joint
naval armaments preponderate by 330,000 tons
and .IsO guns over tbe fleets of tbe other
powers.

Lord Salisbury alms to secure autonomy for
Crete upon lines similar to those upoa which
autonomy was granted to tho Island of Samos,
with a Greek Prince to administer Its affaire.
The secondary part that Is being played by
France Is due In her absolute knowledge that
be Is not prepared to become Involved In a naval

war.
A few months ago the following prayer In

Turkish was posted upon the door of a church
In Canea, under the eyes of tbe Consuls:
" Brethren, the voice of tbn Prophet calls us to
avenge ourselves against the unbelievers, who
curse our boly relulon Rise I Hlay all those
unbelieving Christians nhu have drunk of the
blood of our brethren for so many years and
aru not yet satisfied. To our arras, and punish
these unjust servants of our glortflsd nation.
In dolnir so, you can then meet our Prophet
with honor."

The seml.oRlclal North Otrman Qaittte pub-
lishes what Is believed to be an Inspired article
on the Cretan question. It says (iermauy la
willing to negotiate with tbe other great powert
concerning the future of Creto. but only on two
conditions, tho first of which Is tbat the island
must not be annexed to Greece, aud tho second,
tbst Greece's present action must be stopped
before the nxgotlallons beirln.

Pakis. Feb. SO. Tbe Ruealan agency hero
asserts that the L'zar has tent an autograph
letter to the King of Oreece warning blm to
cease the Greeic preparations for war. The
dr. pilch adda that tbe foreign diplomats lu tit.
Petersburg are confident that tn consequence of
the accord of tho powers all danger of war Is
over,

Tho ilnttn says It has good authority for as-
serting that the towers will accept Lord Halls,
bory's proposals to grant autonomy to Crete,
though Oeriuauy alone may oppose such a
course.

Vik.v.va. Feb. S0.-T- he .Vruu U'iVrif r 7!tfMitt
ea)s: " It the powers do not speedll) agree upon
suiue effective plan of restoring order In Crete
It will he Impossible to nreieut the Porte from
averting the right of Turkey to deal with
Greece with an Irun band,"
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Lomdok, Feb. SO. The committee of the
Houto ofCommont appointed to Inquire Into
Dr. Jameson's flllbutterlnc raid Into tbe South
African Republic, whtch held two sittings thlt
week, devoted both to an examination ot the
Right Honorable Ceell Rhodes, the man who
pulled the tiring from a safe distance. Ho far,
Mr. Rhodts's examination has been conducted
by the Liberal members ot tbe commutes and
nothing particularly new or sensational hat oc-

curred. Tbs tentatlon will coma when Mr.
Rhodes'! friends, the Tory members ot tbe com-
mittee, begin to e him and afford
him a plausible pretext for divulging the par-
ticular of the alleged h Intrigues car-tie- d

on at Pretoria by England's good friend and
Queen Victoria's grandson. Kaiser Wllbelm.
Whether Mr. Rhode has anything tnor tub-ttant-

to go upon than rnmor and tusnlcton
remains to be seen. The general opinion It that
he hat tangible prooft. lilt friends say he hat
atrunkfol of compromising lettere sent by the
German Emperor to President Krflgtr, and
other documents, and that these will be pro-

duced at the proper moment for Insuring a
maximum amount of effect upon the British
people.

Meanwhile the tlgnt accumulate that the
final ttrnggle between the Boers and the Brltlth
for predominance In tne Transvaal wilt not be
delayed beyond the present year. Two power
ful forts have Jott been completed at Pretoria,
one commanding the northtrn and the other
the touthern approach to tho capital. Two
more are In course ot construction, and German
military engineers are now engaged In plant for
forts designed to dominate disloyal Johannes-
burg.

Moreover, within the last few wteks a new
alliance, offensive and defensive, has been con-

cluded between the Transvaal and the Orange
Free State.

The police seem to have reached the end ot
their resources in seeking to solve tbe mystery
ot tbe railway carriage murder. Every clue
In their potsettlon thus tar has been run down
without resnlt. They Investigated no less than
forty rumors In regard to Iron pestles but were
unable to trace the one with which the crime
was committed. The publlo and tbe police
themselves are beginning to believe tbat the
tragedy must be added to the Jack the Ripper
category. No adequate motive has been dis-

covered, and as far as anybody has been able
to learn tbe murder was committed for the
merotakeof killing.

Tbls Idea has naturally given a fresh Impetus
to the popular protests against the English
form of railway travel. Tha Ioc- -1 roads admit
that the receipts from first and second class
travel have fallen off tharply tine the crime
was discovered. Women continue to prefer to
travel In the mere popular third class rather
than enjoy solitude, which la tho only real .ad-
vantage of tho superior classes. Boms Incor-
rect reports have been sent out regarding the
new fast liner which will be built at Belfast this
year for tha Whit Star line, Tho Oceania
will bo 704 feat long, or twenty-flv- o feet longer
than tho Groat Eastern, and 17,000 cross e.

It U expected she will be as fast as
the crack Cunardert, but there will be no at-
tempt to get twenty-teve- n knots, which hat
been reported as the expected tpeed. Tbe
company announces that a much higher
tpeed than that now contemplated Is quite
practicable from an engineering point of view.
It has been determined to aim at a regular
SVedntaday rnorniosr arrlvat both at New Yore
and Liverpool, making Queenstown by daylight
and enabling paeuger travelling to Pisces
beyond tbe port of arrlvat to reach their desti-

nation! during tbe day.
It It calculated that the Oceanic will be able

to steam round the world without recoallng, at
twelve knots. If necessary, as a reserve vessel
ot the British navy It Is expected to launch
tho vessel next January. The White Star line
now has no less than 10J.000 new tonnage un-

der construction at Belfast.
Tbe Italian court and the Government police

at Rome are making strenuous efforts to
hush up the latest scandal, and so far
without much success. The tcaudal has
been tbe subject of bated talk In high places
for tome time past, but was brought
to a head at tbe beginning of the week when,
as Queen Marghtrlta was out driving, a

woman threw Into the royal carriage a
copy of the newspaper JUattino. containing an
article by one dcarfogllo, a Journalist of tome
ability and no tcruples. The article, which was
entitled King and Pompadour," accuted King
Humbert of carrying on a disgraceful Intrigue
with a certain Countess, and. at the author has
not been punltned. the popular Inference It tbat
tbe court fears to give tbe scandal further pub
licity by bringing It Into tbe law courts.

The Italian royal family is not baring a par-

ticularly happy lime Just now. Some of Its
principal members, male and female, are known
to be at dags-e- drawn. The other day, at
Florence, the Crown Prince and Princess were
Tlrorously hissed on entering a theatre, and
preolpltately withdrew, pained and disgusted.

By thedeatb this week of Lady Wallace, the
widow of Sir Rlcbard W allace, a nalnral son ot
the long dead Marqnls ot Hertford, the famous
Hertford collection of pictures and other art
treasures are left without a known owner. Sir
Richard inherited, by will, the greater part of
his father's fortune and made good use of It In
Paris and elsewhere, and yet died a
millionaire, as his wife has done. Tbe
pictures alone would probably fetch over
$8,000,000 at publlo auction, but a
teniational tale of tho tuperb collection It un-

likely to take place, nt there It good reason to
believe that Lady Wallace, aollng In accord-
ance with the known detlro of her deceased
husband, bequeathed the whole of her artlttlo
property to the British Government for Inclu-

sion In the National Gallery, an arrangement
which will delight every Engllthraan ootte'slng
any pretention to a toul above trade and money
making. Moat of these art treasures erenow
at Hertford House, Manchester square, the
puperb town residence of tbe deceatrd lady, and
few people have had an opportunity of examln.
Ing them, but it It known that the pictures
include tomeof tho very finest works of the
ancient and modern masters, Melstonlor alone
being represented by no fewer than flfleen Im-

portant canvases, for which tho French Govern-
ment, If It had a chance, would cheerfully pay a
respectable fortune.

The American ladles who are to be presented
at the Queen's drawing room next week are
Mrs. Wenlworth of New York, Mrs. Marshall
Fax and daughter of Portland, Me., and Miss
Maynard Butter of Boston,

Till: JAMKSOS JtAIl) COatiilTJKr.
Mr. Uhode Wsa Not at AU Pleased with

Kir William Mareonrt'e qneslloae,
London. Feb. SO. The oommltteu of the

House of Commons that Is Inquiring Into tbe
Jameson raid and South African affairs will re-

sume Its sittings on Tuesday, It Is expected
that ll will report to tho House toward the end
of May. Mr. Rhodes was very angry when Sir

William Vernon Harcourt questioned blm a to
bit veracity and motives.

Mr. Rhodes was Inclined not to return to tho
witness Hand yesterday, and prepared a letter
to the commltteo to that effecL HI friends,
however, urged him to tee tbs matter through.
Among tho witnesses who will be yet ceUled art)
the Duke of Fife, of the Prince ot
Wales; Lord Rotmrad, Dr. Jameson, and Miss
Flora flbaw. the writer of tho Colonial article
In tbe TtmrK

It It tald the tettlmony will prove tbat the
raid was the unauthorized act ot Jameson
alone, and tbat, white Mr. llbodet was cognl.
rant of the exlatsoc ot Jameson's force on the
Transvaal border. It was his understanding that
the force would not be uted In any hostile
demonstration.

tl Is Improbable that Great Britain will pay
the sum of upward of JA.000,000 asked for by
the Boer Government as Indemnity for the
Jameson raid. Ube has a counter claim of
over I3.0o0.000 arltlng from the cost, of Sir
Charles Warren't expedition agatntt the IIor
raiders into Beehuanaland. which the Trans-
vaal has not yet paid.

U1DB AXIi HBBK TT1TU A TUIKF,

An la.aad.Oal Chsae AwaaaK tk Broadway
C'atele Canal Tweatv.lklrd Street.

Early theatregoers on an uptown Broadway
cable car last evening were startled, when the
car reached Twenty.thlrd street by a man on
the rear platform yelling! "Etop thief I" "Stop
thief 1" At he cried out he made a grab for a
younger man, who hurriedly alighted from tbs
car.

The man gave cbase, and the two were fol-

lowed by a third, who had also been a passenger
on the cable car.

All three came together on the wett side of
Broadway. There was a ecnllle, and the man
who had yelled "Stop thief!" was thrown to
the tldewalk. The others separated and ran
off. One went west, but turned south
Into Fifth avenue. Before he could get out of
sight the man who had been thrown down wat
up and after him. Seeing be wat being pursued,
the fugitive turned toward Broadway again
when be reached the corner of Twenty-secon- d

ttreet and Fifth armue. Ue wat followed
clotely, and when be Jumped on a south-boun- d

cable car hit partner made for the car, too.
Walking to the front platform, the man who

wat trying lo get away Jumped otl without pay-
ing bit fare. An uptown car wat passing, and
he landed on that In a Jiffy. He tat down In a
corner.

When the uptown car reaobed tbe curve at
Twenty.thlrd street a man out of breath got
aboard He looked over the passengers and
gate a sign of relief when he epled tbe cool
looking chap sitting In the corner. Then he
motioned to the conductor to stop.

"There Is a thief In this ear." he tald. "Call
the first policeman you tee."

A policeman wat tummoned, and the unruf-
fled passenger wat taken to the West Thirtieth
street station house.

He indlgnantlr protested his Innocence, say-
ing tbat be was William Holllday. H years old.
a carpenter, living at 4.1.1 West Forty-thir- d

street.
The man who caused his arrest was William

Ha try of IS Second street. Barry aicused Hol-
llday of stealing a diamond pin vslued at Sll.
which he wore on the lapel ot his coat,

Barry, who speculate In diamonds, raid that
he caught Holllday trying to take his diamond
scarf plu. The moment he nulled the tug at
tbe scarf pin be felt tor tbe other pin be bad put
la the lapel of his coat. It was gone
and he Immediately railed an alarm. When he
yelled, the man be caught trying to steal hit
scartpln Jumped from the car. When Barry
overtook him he was set on by a tblrd man
who came lo Holiday's assistance and who he
presumed was his pal. Barry poilllvely Identi-
fied Holllday as the man who had tried to ateat
hie horseshoe pin.

Tbemlealnir pin wasn't found, but Holllday
had a gold watch and $92.31 lu money.

TBXAXTS FBZOUTEXEI UT FIIIK.

A Dlaae la Ike Cellar ota Doukle-Deek- er

rial lloner.
Thomas J. Vero, who keept a grocery at 402

Wett Flfty-tlxt- h street, discovered n flru In bis
cellar at 3:30 o'clock last evening. Tbe nnly
entrance to the cellar It a trap door and a flight
ot stalro at the back of lbs store. Vero lives
with his wife and baby In two rooms off tho
store, and a toon as he discovered the flames
ha bethought himself of bis family, but found
that his wife was alive to tbe emergency, and
had rushed Into tbe street with her child. Vero
followed her. I be flames spread like a Uh
after they rearbe 1 the tblrty.gallon oil lank In
tbe tin re.

Tbe bulldlmr Is a sli-tor- y double-decke- r flat
house on the southwrst corner of Ninth avcn'ie
and Fifty-sixt- h street, and nineteen families
live In It. The tenants were mrown Into a
panic by the tire, and when Chief (ticqutl ar-
rived he tent in a second alarm. The tl'emen
and the police resertes fruic tins tm Forty-sevent- h

street station soon nllaed the rxclte-raen- t.

The Are was extinguished In leu min-
ute..

Vero It Inturrd for St.SQO, and tho damage
will amount to that flgnre. Inert hail been
nobody In the cellar as far as he knew, and be
could not explain what had caused the fire.

sai.vatiox r.rtiioit rvni.ovniiKit.
Major Marshall Dealte Tkat lis llaa Km.

alsaed frea Uea. ilooth's Arar,
It was reported yesterday that Major Thoraat

C. Marshall had resigned from the Salvation
Army became he bad been ordered back to
England to tako a subordinate place on the
English War tn. In his nine ears' residence
bore he hat edited the Oirifurror. a monthly
publication of the Salvation Army, baa become
a citizen of the L'nltrd Stales, and hat made
himself a home at -- 4! Hudson Uoulerard. Jer-
sey City. A paragraph tLat appears inll'jr Crv, to the effect that a
" long thened furlough" had been granted to
Major Martliall, wat regarded at confirmation
uf tblt report.

Commnnder Balltngton Booth cf the Ameri-
can Volunteera, while surprised that Major
.Marshall, who had tald not long a(u tbat If
ordered by the General to stand ou his bead he
would do so, should leave the Salvation Army
on account of dlsobedieuce. believed that the
paragraph must mean that he bad done so.

Major Marshall told a Si' reporter last night
tbat he had not resigned, but declined to dis-
cuss the situation further.

A tlltATBFVr. II V no V A It.

lie TbBBks Hie Vlellea for ll.lac a HonnS
Hleeper,

John C Heard, a strap maker of 853 Gates
avenue, Brooklyn, was awakened early tester-da- y

morning by his wife, who told him the be-

lieved that thlevea had ransacked tbelr rooms,
lleurd found tbat a back window leading tn a
fire rtcape wat open. lilt trouten were gone
and al.oiipocketuook containing HO.n check
for t& aud aome valuablo paiiern, whloh he put
under hit pillow when be went to bed on Friday
night. Heard hurried to the Ralph aenne
police nation and bergtant Sutton went back lo
the houte with him. button found the trousert
and the pockeibook without the. money In a
back yard. The papers were scattered about
the yard. On a slip of paper between fly leaves
of tbe pockeibook was written:

"I will leave yon your papers. Thanks for
tleopin' to sound."

SH.MO for b Hob.
EutNnuno. 111.. Fob. SO. At the Hsrt-Minn- ls

combination sale of hogs held hero yesterday
forty-tw- o head brought Jl a, '213. 20, an average
of $314.00. breaking the world's record for hog
tslet, the previous average price being $W31, A

a seven-year-ol- d boar, brought
$.1,000. This Is tbe nlghest price ever brouvht
by any hog at public auction. The A Look

IlreedlQg Association of Stauberr) was tne
purchaser. Anderson's Model, a sow, wat pur
nhased by G. W. Mull of Carthage, Mo., for
81,075.

Tbe Heaale ateads Hympathjr la Oreeee.
Washi:uito, Feb. SO. In the Senate y

the following involution was offered by Mr.
Cameron (Rep., Pu.) and agreod to without ob-
jection:

llinn-ift-
. That the Nenaie of the United States,

ii.lmtfut of the symostny of the people r the
tJiilod'ttaiee expressed lor Ine Greeks at the time of
In ir rar rorliiUepeud.nre, now extend, a like ajm.
patbr In in. Ooveinoii'nl o( Ureet.ii wltn Its

on behalf of the people of the nelghbortas:
Island of te for the purpoa. of fraslag th.m from
Hie tyranny nr forelsn oporriaors and to restore
peace, wltn the cleanings or LbristUn denization, to
tbaidlltrciacdlalsnd.

DEATH DISCLOSED GUILT.

BID XR8. CUATIX XOBDBIt CHAS.
MBAli AXD KILL 11KR3BLFT

Tke "Wire r tk rselmaeter of raits Tll-tatt- e,

Ctaa, aa Her Lover Foiled Bead
la Ik Ckapla Home Oa Had Killed tk
OtberaaaTfcea Had Caaaaattted rJaleUe.

Falls Villaoe, Conn Fen. SO. Some time
this morning brforo thlt little Tillage
wok up a tragedy look plaoe tn the
hunts of Postmaster W. H. Cnapln. Mrs.
Hattle Chapln, wife of the Poatmatter, and
Charlet U. Mead, au unmarried man, were
killed by the same revolver. It wat undoubt
edly a cate ot murder and tulelde,
but which one did tho tbootlng It not
known. Circumstance! go to show that
It was tbe woman. PoitmaaterCbaplu was out
ot town that nlgbt. and tbe only other persons
In the houte were a servant and
Harry Chapln, the dead woman's ton, who
found the bottles. From their condition It Is
supposed that life had been extinct for mors)
than an hour when tbey were discovered.

The Chapln house It a good-tlxe- comfortable
dwelling tn tb main ttreet ot the Tillage. Mr.
Chapln built It at tbe time of hit marriage t
tho daughter of Sidney Morrlt of thlt vil-

lage, about twelve years ago. They have
two children, ot whom Harry It the older.
Mrs. Chapln was about 38 years old, and
a rather handtoma woman. Not far away
standi tbe houte occupied by the family ot the
Rev. 11. P. Mead, now ot Scotland, Conn., who
used to have a church here. When he went to
Scotland to preach be left his wife and family
here becanse of the superior edncatloual advan
tages of thlt place. Tho oldett ton, Charles,
got employment at a travelling talesman
for tbe King Paper Company of Springfield,
and when not on tbe road, tpent hit time at
home. Ho and Mrs. Chapln have known each
other for many 1 eart, but It It only ot late that
their acquaintance has been tuch at to arouse
any comment, and that was only the gossip
natural to a village of this size. He was SS
years old.

No talk of young Mead's attentions to Mr.
Chapln had ever reached her husband. He It
away from home much. In addition to being
Postmaster, he hat the management ot the flth
hatcherletofHenryA.BIshopatSbeffleld.Mass.,
ard during tbe past few months hat spent half
of his time there. Often he goes to Sbeflleld
on the morning train and returns on the follow.
Ing morning. He left here for Sheffield tester-da- y

morning, telllnu Mrs. t'baptn that he
would retnrn Mead bad been In
town several days and hail been seen talking
with Mrs. Chapln on tb street, though
not In such a manner as to cause any special
remark until the double killing became
known. Then several persons remembered
having seen them talking together. Whether
an appointment cas made for last night, and
exactly when Mead came to the house, are mat-
ters tbat will never u known. Tbe Chapln boy
went to bed early and after tbat heard no sound,
not e en the shooting.

The boy tleept upstairs. On tbe ground floor
are the parlor, the back parlor, the dining room,
a bedroom In which Mrs. Chapln tometlmet
slept, and the kitchen and back rooms.
When Harry got up In the morning he
called to Ida mother and got no answer.
It was after 7 o'clock, an hour at which Mrs.
Chapln usually arose. Going Into the upstairs
bedroom sometimes used br his mother, the
boy saw that she nas not theie, ao he ran down-atal- rt

and pounded on tbe door of tbe sleeping
room there.

"Gtup: get up." ho called. "Yon'vo over-tlen- l.

It's after 7."
Getting no answer, he opened the door and

looked In, taw that tb bed, which was empty,
bad been tlept In, and supposed that his mother
was a '.ready up and abcut tbe bout. Crossing
tbe hall, he went to the dining room. He
had irnt half way Into the room be-
fore bis Intelligence took In the meaning
of what he saw, tbe bodies of a man and
a woman on the floor, dark stains on the car-- I
Pet near where the heads lay. and a revolver
lrlttg between the two forme. He cried out to
his mother, tben turned and ran out Into the
street, crying. The first person he met was

Agent Adams, who was on his way to
, open the station and get the fire going. In

a few word' tbe boy told what he ban seen.
" Run for the doctor as fast as ynu cau." com.

raatuled Mr. Adams. "Tell blm to coaiestraight to the house. I'll be there."
letting out at a hot pace, Mr. Adams quickly

reached the hnnae. and made his way tn the
dining room. There on the floor he taw the two

The fare of tho woman wat turned
toward him, nnd he Instantly recng.
nlzed Mrs. Chapln. That of the man
was turned nwar. Mr. Adams bent
over tn look at It and almost fainted
from tbe shock of surprise added to the horror
of the scene. He was looking, not at Postmas.
ter Chapln, whose face he hail expected
to see, but at that of Charles Mean, Be-
fore he had recovered himself. Dr. Francis
b. Skiff had reached tho house and wa making
an elimination ot the Ixxlle. The bodies were
warm, and the doctor thought that they Cud
been dead an hour o- - two.

Meantime Harry CI apln, who had learned
who the dead man was, was erring for his
father. This recalled Mr. Chapln to the mlmla
nf those nf bis friends who bad gathsred at the
house. They asked the boy when ho expected
his father back.

"I beard him tell mamma he'd be back thlt
morning," he answered.

The train then pulling In. and two of
the men hurried down to tne train t- - meet
him Explaining nt first that hi wife had
met v,ith n terrible accident, they cams
tn the truth little by little during tho
ualk to the house, and when Mr. Chapln
reacheJ hi- - door be knew that hit wife bad been
shot and killed, but the worst of It h did not
know until he came to the room, which he lu- -.

slated on entering at once.
First be bent over his wife, looked Into her

face, and with a ob turned to look at the other
body. When he recognized the face he stood up
and looked around at hit friends in an agony ot

I bewilderment.
" For Ood'e take!" ho cried. "What It It?

What doet It mean? How comes be here, dead
with my dead wife ?"

The men looked nt each other In tllence, each
waiting for the othor to speak. Somebody
began a stuttered augirettlon about tbelr baying
been eliot through the window, but broke down
In the middle uf II, The doctor led Mr, Chapln
from the room to his own room, and all tbe way
he kept repeating:

"What doet It mean? How came he here?"
1 tine were tbe questions that confronted the

Coroner when he reached the village. There
svai. of courte. no direct evidence, but plenty
of the circumstantial kind, and It all pointed In
one direction, to the fact that Mrs. Chapln
had shot Mead and then killed herself,

' Coroner Hlgglns found everything on the
i scene of the tragedy rxrctly a It was when tho

bodies were discovered. They lay a few feet
apart and almn.t at right angles to each other.
The man lay almost fa e down. He was entirely
dressed except for Ills overcoat and hat,

' which lay nn achmr nearby. There was a bolo
In his right temple and another In the left side
of the head, thnwlng where the bullet hail en-
tered and gone through tlm bead. Home
tpeckt of powder about the wound nn
the right temple allowed that tbe bullet
hud struck nn that side, and alio that the muz-rle-

thu weapon was near his lit ad when the
ahnt was fired, Mrs. Chapln lay on her hack,
her head toward Mead, aa If she had fallen
forward and rolled over. The bnllct that
killed her had entered at the right temple
also, aud remained In the head. The edges
of the wound were much blackened, nnd this Is
one of the Indication that It was she who shot
the man and than herself. She was In her night-
gown, with a lome wrapper thrown over It. It
Is probable that death came to both almostInstantaneously,

Between them lay the revolver, a
weapon. Two chambers were empty. There
bait been no wa'te of shots. Each bullet had
gone stralc-h-t In the mark and had done tho work
iinlcMy. The fait of the revolver being In the
hnuiels another strong proof that the woman
fired the ihnti. at It la the weapon which It
usually kept In the Post Office. Yetterday Mrs,
Chapln called at the office and asked for It.

"My husband Is going to tie away
she said, "and I feel safer with tome tort of a
weapon In the House, I've beard tbat thtre
were burglart about."

At Mrt. Chapln has tpent many nlahts In the
house without the prntoctlon of her husband
and without any weapon, the Inferenoe It thai
she wanted tho revolver fur aomo particular
purpose, perhaps for the very u.o to which It
was put.

After the examination Coroner Hlgglns aud
Medical Examiner HklfT united In the opinion
that Mn. Chapln had for some unknown cause
shot Mad and then killed hertelt totoetlrao
between 3 and 0 A. M. '1 here was no tlgn of a
itruggla lu tbe room, to tho deed must have
been done quickly.

As to motive, (til generally believed In the
vlllaso now that relation!, hitherto unsut.
peited, existed between Mead and Mn.
Chapln; that he vlilted her la.t night;
and that Just as he was leaving In tbe morning
the thot blm, in pursuance ot a resolve
which the had previously made. Jealousy may
have been tho cause. Vague rumors are going
about y ot Mead's attentions to a young
woman la one of th other Connecticut towns.

DBATU OT A OLIMO SVttJBCT.

A BellevB Heepltat Patleal Drop Bead at
tb Lecture Bsoaa Door.

Edward Moore, a Bellevue Hospital patient,
who had consented to serve aa a subject during
the lecture of Dr. A. Alexander Smith be for
the students of Bellsvue Medical College, died
of heart dlteate soon alter being brought Into
th amphitheatre. In tbe upper part of the main
building at Bellevue Hospital, yesterday after-
noon.

Moore wat admitted to tbe hospital on Jan.
30, aad he said then tbat he bad been living at
41 Bowery, which It a lodging house. On the
hospital books opposite bis name It tbe entry.
"No friends." He wat suffering from lung
trouble. He walked up to Twenty-tlxt- h ttreet
from the Bowery, and when be reached tho
gateman't lodge he wat too tick to go further.
Ue had to be carried Into tbe wards.

Moore Improved undtr medical treatment,
and, as hit cass was an Interesting ons to the
demonstrator because of Iti numerout compli-
cations, he was asked to go before the medical
class at a tubjtct. Moors gladly contented.

Dr. Smith wat lecturing on dlteates of the
ttomaoh, and Moore wat uted to Illustrate the
effect of certain pulmonary and heart trouble,
on that organ. He was tsken up on a stretcher
by two attecdantt in order to avoid taxing hit
ttrength tn walking to the elevator. In the
waiting room outtlde the amphitheatre he was
allowed to tit up and talk with a number of
other patients.

When hit turn came to go before the clan $o
wall ed tn, assisted by an attendant. Dr. Smith
was talking, and did not notice Moore for a mo-
ment. When be turned to look he taw that the
man wat pale and In a perspiration. Ue tald
nothing, but motioned the attendant to taxe
Moore back Into the hall. The Doctor had rec-
ognized tbe patltnt't condition. Moore ttarted
back, and fall dead Just outside the entry door.

Tbe student! k new of the'death, but there was
no excitement among them.

XO lXCBEASB Of TUB XATT.

Th Provision for m Bailie Hhlp eJtrlck
Out by tk Full Committee.

WAtnixaTOS, Feb. SO. The Naval Appropri-
ation bill will come to tbe House without any
provision for an Increase of the navy. Thlt
agreement wat reached to.day.when the matter
of one battle ship and one composite tailing
vessel for the Naval Academy, recommended by
tbe wat reconsidered. After a
general discussion a motion to ttrlke out tho In-

crease provision wat carried. Those voting to
strike out were Messrs. Boutello of Maine.
Hullck or Ohio. Illlborn ot California, Bull ot
Rhode Island, Wilton of New York, and Dayton
of West Virginia. Those against the proposi-
tion were Messrs. Hall of Missouri. Money ot
Mississippi, Meyer of Louisiana, and Hanly of
Indiana. The bill was then reported to the
House by Mr. Bontelte.

TIT lOlt TAT.

Tapper Advisee Canada to Retaliate If W.
Make hawa AaiMlaat Her Worltmea.

Mu.xtheal, Feb. SO. --Sir Charles Tupper,
lata Premier of Canada, said, be was
emphatically In favor of retaliatory measure
lu tho event of trie United States adopting legis-

lation hostile to Canadian worktngmen, Can-
ada, he tald, thould treat tbe United States
exactly at It treats us.

rarson rorrcu gets uis avx.
Bald to Have Pointed II as! is Breleser and

Cried, "Wland Baekl"
Mike Oafner. oneof the sentinels who are

the Baptist Tabernacle parsonage at 1D2
Second avenue, sayt that Parson Potter pointed
a revolver at him yesterday. Oatneytayt that
the revolver was loaded with blank cartridges.
Putter, he lay, drew It melodramatically and
cried. "Stand back!"

Thereupon Oafney, by hit own ttory, offered
to catch on a tin plate all the bullets actually
In the chamber of the revolver.

The cause ot tbe fuss is said to have been that
the detectives were carrying off the door nf tho
room in which Potter kept hit water tuiiply.

Parson Potter complaint that tbe drainage
pipes of tbe church houto are In a dreadful
state. The besiegers hare shut off the water
supply. One of Dr. Potter's sons has become
HI. and the ptrson has tent to the Health Board.
The Health Board workt both wayt sometimes.

Mrt. Ross. Dr. Potler't housekeeper, and
William Elser, iits secretary, succeeded in get-
ting Into Dr. Potter's apartments In tho church
house at mldnluiht last night,

They entered an empty flat on the sec-
ond floor above Denlcke't drug ttore
at tbe Tenth ttreet corner, and climb-
ing out on the coning over tbe drug
store wlndowt patsed along and on to the cop-
ing over the entrance to the church house, from
which they were helped through the window of
Dr. Polter'e atudy.

TO LIFT COL. FBLLOira'S XORTOAOB.

Frleada Try to Kale a Little raad-SO.O-

Hubeerlkaet Already,
It Ii well known to the frtendi of the late Die.

trlct Attorney John It. Fellowt that he did not
die rich. Life Inturance for $15,000 and a
tmall equity In ths family residence on Waah-Ingto- n

Heights was all he lsft to lilt widow and
children. A mortgage for $23,000 It on the
residence. and tomeof his more Intimate friends
have been trying to collect a fond tn ralnn the
mortgage. Edward Lauterbach and Comp-
troller Pitch have been most prominent in tblt
movement. Mr. Fitch le the treasurer ot the
fund. Abont $0,000 hat been subscribed, A
published atory tbat Preildent.elect MoKlnluy
and Mark Ilanna bave been asked to contribute
Is not true.

lllOnirATMBX IX FIRST AVEXVE,

Hair a Itoten of Then, atant nnd Bob Foley
and Leave Hlra s7aenaeetone.

John Foley, an expressman, of 014 Third ave-
nue, staggered luto Bellevno Hospital at mld-iilk--

laat night with terere bruises and cuts on
his head and face.

Ho tald n gang ot mon had robbed him of
$t!7 In First avenue, near Thirty-sixt- h street.
He fainted In the ofllco of the hospital.

Foley tayt there were half a dozen men In
the gang who knocked him down. Jumped on
him, and robbed lilm.

'I hey left him ttunned on the street, and when
ho came to he managed to get to the hotpilal.

M'KIXI.KV'S IXAVnVRAI. Kl'lT,

II Igaored th Canton Tailors and Went
lo Cleveland le flei II,

Tho Custom Tailors' t'nlon reported yetterday
that President-elec- t William MrKliiloy gave
his native town. Canton, the ihalo In getting
hla Inauguration clothes made and Is having
thtm made In Cleveland. This, General Organ.
Irer Clirlttopherton nt the Custom Tailors'
Union says, Is because there Is no Custom Tall,
nn' Union In I anion. hlle there Is oue In
Cleveland. 1 ho people In Cleveland say It Is
beeauae Cleveland Ii a bigger ton n than Can.
ton. Chrtstopherton tried in organize the tailors
of Canton last week, but failed.

Oil Companies Coaaolldated,
The Pure Oil Company, the Standard OU Com-

pany's new rival, held Its first annual meeting
on Friday In Taylor't Hotel, Jersey City. The
company wat Incorporated a uar ago under the
laws of New Jersey with a cspitalof $1,000,000.
About the tamo time the United States Pine
Line Company, the Producers' Oil Company,
Limited, and the Producers' and Refiner's Plpu
Line Company were organized, It was under-
stood at the time that the four companies Mould
eventually consolidate, and this wat accom-
plished at Friday's meeting, It Is Intended' tn
Increase the cnpllal atook to J.'l.OOO.UOO The
company has omres In this city, Pittsburgh, and
Oil City, Pa. Tbe directors eleclet were David
Kirk, Hugh King. M. Murphy, .1. II, Alkun, W.
A, Dennlson, Theodore II, We.tgatc, S, II. Dun-
can. C. P. Collins, V. K. Phillips. E. II. t.

J. W. Lee, Lewlt Emery, aud O. F. 1'lerce.
David Kirk, w ho lives in Pittiburgli, was elected
President.

RIFLES FOR THE PATRIOTS. I i

slsBBsi

OBX. ItOLOFF TAKE 8,000 OF
' ' HH

Til KM TO CUBA. Iffli
Tke Bluest Expedition That Una It rest sv!H

Hent lo tke Island-Mo- re Thnn aWOO.OOSJ .mH
Sprat oa Ike Rldea, Can. j

won. Qalek.ftrles: Ouaa and Kaploelvea, Sfiasaai

The sudden disappearance of Gen, Carlo ' I EltH
Roloff. Secretary of War of the Cuban republic, ,: uJH
whose ball was forfeited at Baltimore, as al. . Usaaaj
ready known to Tn Box's readers, gave rle to . '

the report ytiterday that another expedltloa , IrB
bad ttarted to Cuba under his command. ,.

Although the greatett teoreoy It maintained j Jlcfl
In the offices of tbe Junta about the affair, th MLafl
fact that Gen. Roloft Is now off to Cuba was i 3
confirmed yesterday by some prominent C'u.
bani. How he slipped away Ii a matter which k. fjjfH
the Spanish Consulate It trying to discover j tvflthrough the detectlvet at Its tervlce. i j

Tbe expedition It. In fact, the most Important )ff
that hat ever gone to Cuba, and If It lands J HtiHsafely there It will be a tremendout blow to the) jjt,
cants of Spain. It carrlet 8,000 rifles, this '
cannon, two repeating guns of an Improved JXafl
make, firing each 100 thott a minute, with tha 9H
advantage that the firing can be stopped at will, sH
and a quantity of explosives oqual to alt that
had been sent to Cuba before, rvH

All tbe money collected by the Cuban dele. 'M'fl
gatlon here after the death of Maceo has been Uspent on the expedition, and more besides. The 'aVavfl
general cost was estimated yesterday at about iXifl
$300,000. $f

Among the Cnbant here It it believed that the wlssi
fate of the revolution depends In great part on ' ' 14f9i
Gen. Roloff success. If he It captured by th M
Spaniard! tbere Is no doubt that thaoausoof iutf
Cuba will suffer contlderably. In ths last days !?rt
of tbe winter aeaton tbe patriots In tho field will j
feel the need of materials for uao In a decisive IjM
campaign during the rainy season, which Is to 4 f
unfavorable to the Spaniards, Ilut If theezpe-- (T
dlllon lands, It meaus 8,000 Cubans more under jJTj
arms and a formidable help for Gen. Gomez's SM
plant. jfe"

Tbe men who ro with Roloff, and who are) , &

tald to be 100, have been carefully lelected Jli'V
among the Cubant In the United States. A j J v.lfj
great enthuilasm prevails among tho Cuban r :ti
revolutionary clubs hero about the expedltloa i "

and the management ot It Is highly praised. 1 I'
Sefior Tomas Estrada Pnlma, tho Cuban Dele- - ,1 V ;

cate here, when teen yesterday In reference lo N ivl
the report tbat Gen. Roloff. tbe Cuban Minister "' i fc

of War, had already left for the Island tald that '
J T. ; J

he could not confirm or deny the report. jj '.
"Gen. Roloff," be added, "tookllrave ot mo j K,

about a week ago. faying that the mlaalon Vi
which brought him to the United States wat i K j
fulfilled and he mutt toon return to Cuba and t L rjtake hltplacetn the Cabinet, This Is all I know i t ')
about the General." J f'fl

.Vk'j
fsnasl

.'

frill
niiuuue, anu .uaur uiinrica unantllrss bat 'j &
given orders fur a tpeclal squad of police to keep ) & ntA''
guard at the factory and protect the new hands. rW ntVOn Friday evening as tho new bands were leav- - j !jU'Jp'
Ing tho factory, on the Hackeniack Plankroad, II vfi
about twenty strikers gathered In front of th 3 Mta"building. Sergeant Usher and five tpeclal po- - ( J
llcemen etcorted the new men from the mill. Ws? TtAa they pained llong the plankroad the ttrlXeri " K.'! fhltsod at them and used abusive languago about ' i
tbo police. (Lt3r

At Clinton street, where some of tho new , AVi
hands stopped to board a trolley car for th i 'Jr.'jK
ferry, a woman pushed her way through th Q'fc
crowd of strikers, shouting "scntM," and threw J t'lilJla handful of black pepper at tho new men. " uVSome of It landed in Sergeant Usher's face, and jKVvi
for a moment almost blinded him, Ue seized . &KB
tho woman and turned her over to Policeman I !' T--

Dlehm with orders to take her to the pollen ' MeVl
station. The strikers rushed at Dlehm and I l;k:N
dragged the woman from bis grasp. One nf the 1 f rM
mob struck Dlehm on the back of tbe head with J rillhis flat and knorkid him down. Then they "

'"I-i'-- l
aided the woman to escape. rld'trf

bergeant Usher learned that the woman was i ikwi
Mrs Olga Dlrdrlcb nt 308 llackensack Plank- - f.fJft
ruud, and he caused her arrest. Her husband Is . i bv$
one of the strikers. When taken to the pollco J tV;
station Mrs. Illedrlcb apologized to hergrant J '?-- "Usher, and said she did not Intend to Injure 1 SllrH
him. J Tjw-i- ;

"1 meant that pepper for the scabs," said the, 4 iltf.'"and I wish they hnd got It." J JSvV
Mie furnished 1 300 ball to nppear far exam-- T pjri

Inatlon before Recorder Lederle. Sergeant J tr'iUsher says he will cause tho arrest of flvo sink. I Hlpi,
en who look part In the assault. j Sjjsr,
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UERE'S A JIOXSTER FOR LEXOW. iti"
A Clisr HsssraetarerUhs Lowers l'rleet t nvi'i

but Pay Caloa Wattes, Tvi
The Lexow monitor-huntin- g committee has a . H''.

good chance of catching a now roomtrr, Secre. ' !. "'!
tary Daniel Uarrli of the Clgarmakers' Label ') tf
Committee wat ltiatructed yesterday to Invet. I ? y!
tlgale a report that a certain known cigar ' vi
manufacturer In this city it telling union-mad- s tl ',T
clgiri below the general market price. He It to TyTK
report next Wednesday at B."i East Fourth rrt?i
ttreet. There Is uo complaint that the employer .f'at'i'
doet not pay the union ti aloof wages. The In. Vtv;terenre it, therefore, that the clgarmakers i't.-'-
want a telling trust among tho rlsar mannfau. tKt,
turert at well as the clgarmakers. which wilt f l"7,ikeep up the prices to the consumer as well as , 'iiv'f
keep up the wsges. ' TiAvi

Senator Lexow. In explanation of his absence J IK
from tbe Investigation etcrday, said last 1 V 'night: "I have lieen resting as I hav J J.inot been feeling very oil. fhe strain of th I KiSyi
past two weeks has been exceedingly heavy, so IS Jltlmuch so Indeed lint I desired to take a rest for ! j ll'l If
two or three days. If Itn ere possible." I J Ij UJ
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Mr. Newman or I.oenet Valley Jtetalaa4 (':''.'
All ltrr Faeulilea to lbs Last, Vi.j;

Mrt. Mary Newman of Locust Valley, Lone; '. v ;J
Island, died there early esterday morning, 103 I '.
j eart old. She had been critically 111 at th f')
home of her daughter. Mrs, Ellen Wantor, for 't etr
eeveraldsyt. She was born. It is said. In Then. i' ? "ti
ford, Northampton. England, on Dec. SJ. 171)4, ij A ,';
and wat the daughter of James and Mary ' 4
Needle. Sno was married twice. . ' ; .i

Her second husbituil, Richard Newman, died i $ ?
In IM7.1. Up to tbe time of nrr last Illness she , ,";as quite active and her daughter In ".'
the household duties. Her eight never became iv , if
Impaired to such uu extent that glasses W .''absolutely necrsiary. and her hearing remained . (

fairly acute up to the last. The e.dest nf Mrs. A W

Newman's thirteen children Is a daughter 8 i Ml ('
years old. .Mrs. Newman tould count thirty. ' ' 4,"'
eight grandchildren, flfty.twn . u. 't
dren, and thtrty.three ,' 'r;,v
11 a- - - :

OREGON'S DEADLOCK. 'VS'Pf
Vli

A
Benson. Mllehell House llapela Twenty. 'W t

seven Member of the Opposition, rJl"r'
Sai.km, Ore, l'nb. SO.-- The Benson-Mitche- ll '"Vl

IIouso was called tn order at 7 30 o'clock last 'wW'vi
evening. Roll ca.l tuowel nlneteon members v Vs
prisent. Somen made a sfcech urging that the 'V.'il
teats of twenty members be declared ' jla
vucint. After muuhdlscnsilnn the qtiratlon of .i3
declaring tho s .vanl was t'arrll. The ,;liA',;,j
Hnuta theu adjourned until UflO A. M. Mou. 'WHJfl

'I no joint assembly as railed to order at F iiii
noon, and a quorum nut being present a recett
was taken until evening.

Upon rinnti'niiig at to P. M the roll call ,
--, IM

thnwrit tbirl) suven meiniwr proent, ten short , J

of a quorum. ' hairmin llruwnell then look j 'Wrl
the floor olid denounced tlio iiieriinr, ecre- I . v 1 tj
tar nf tat nnd the Populists fur lliocoiiill- - "V'M
tiun of affairs tint nuw exist". f O ij.rj

, 4prre Ptisaeauer'a lllnmnnlt Hetstd. jU I

Pirc Walton of Minnfiriill, a paMenger on 'f,:
thesirniush.p fproo of th- - Bremen line, nine a i't.'t
nrrvel at Hutu ken yreteidn mrii'i.', was ,'. Vt-,- ,

searched by the eUi'iiiiHoiilie-a- . In Ills wallet 'i J"ii'
Ihev found four uuiul ilmnmiidj, allied nt I, r,tJT'
S1.000, The stones uero conlucalvd uml nl v ' u
tun was released. .( X


